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Tun Ohill-Per- u business promises to
lead to n war, after all but the hostilities
are confined to our own country, between
the Republican factions.

Therb is thcauthority of careful Repub-
lican newspapers like the Chicago Tribune
and the Cincinnati Gazette for the state
ment there is to be war between Mr. Blane
and the Administration. The ostensible
issue will be the foreign policy of the for-

mer, but the real quarrel will be for the
control of the Republican party.

Congkess has been in session two
months. There has been an immense
amount of talk, and never in the history of
the house has such a flood of bills been
poured in. But talk is cheap, and most
of the bills are still cheaper. The actual
amount of work accomplished is very
small. Both houses are far behindhand
and are evidently preparing to extend the
session far into the summer.

Teh attention of Republicans who are
talking of disseensions in the democratic
ranks is called to the following. It is a
statement from Thomas Mr. Nicol, one
of General Garfield's private secretaries,
and is addressed to the Stalwarts. It ap-
peared in the New York Tribune and was
endorsed by that paper editorailly : "All
you who glory in the name of Stalwart,
and who took part in the villification and
abuse of President Garfield last summer,
who sought to control his official action or
degrade and destroy his character and
reputation, you are responsible for his
murder. His blood is on the garments of
the whole gang of you, and you cannot
wipe it ofl. You have been dealt with
very tenderly touching your grave respon-
sibility for this crime, but everybody
knows you are guilty, and you feel it
yourselves in your innermost souls. It
was your abuse and denunciation that
"inspired" Guiteau to "remove" the Pres-
ident as a "political necessity," and you
will not much longer be permitted to hide
the stains upon your hands, or to distract
attention from them, by raising the dust
around the heels of Blaine; by throwing
mud at Sherman or heaping ridicule on
me. Your crime was not merely the
murder of a man ; it is the transfer of the
government by murder to the hands of a
faction of the party which, if the question
could have been subiuitced to the people
at the time it was done would not have
received one vote in a thousand. One
would think that with' such a fact hanging
over your heads to the clear daylight of
public knowledge, you would have sense
enough, though destitute of nil decency, to
enjoy the lease of pewer the assassin gave
you which the law allows, without persist-
ently villifying the chosen friends and as-

sociates of your victim, who was the na-

tion's choice. "Why, you are the most
stupid fools' in the world to keep on pro
voking discussions of these old matters.
You stand as acknowledged criminals,
morally responsible for and guilty of Gar-
field's murder, but against you,,on account
of your friends and the good name of the
community, the prosecuting witnesses are
loth to proceed. But when you treat
mercy as cowardice, and to guilt add inso-
lence and defiance, you are no longer en-

titled to forbearance. So now, if you want
a reconsideration and discussion of the
whole subject, proceed with your abuse.
Ifyou want the whole tune played over
again, with occasional variations, in perti-
nent and truthful connection, which were
omitted before, keep on calling for it, and
it 'shall- - not be my fault if you 'are not
gratified with a response."

NEWS BREVITIES,
The receipts of Opera Festival will reach

$95,000.
Georgia has vanquished North Carolina

in acock fight.
Cannel coal has been discovered in Ma-

rion county, Iowa.
At Portland, Ky., a distillery boiler ex-

ploded, seriously scalding the engineer.
At Elk Mound, Wis., two men were

killed by the explosion of a saw-mi- ll

boiler.
About eighty men are supposed to have

lost their lives" in the latest English collier
explosion.

James G. Allison, convicted of the mur-
der, of his father, was hanged at Indiana,
Pa., lM-ida-

The Virginia readjusters are again on top
having been reinforced by a deserter from
the enemy.

The ice has gorged in the Hudson, below
Albany, filling cellars and stores and caus-
ing heavy loss.

T. S. Paton, son of an ex-may- or of Deroit
was murdered in a low dive in that city,
Saturday nighi.

Two rival editors at Guadalajara, Mexi-
co, fought a duel, fire and falling dead
simultaneously.

A steamer on her way to Philadelphia,
has on board three hundred and twenty
Russian refugees.

Mrs. Garfield will not reply to Mrs. Sco-ville- 's

letter, appealing in "behalf of the
assassin of the President.

The prosecution, under State law, of
whisky sellers, is not progressing very suc-
cessfully at Topeka, Kan.

It seems to be against State policy to
grant pensions to members of the Ohio
National Guard injured in the line of duty.

R. Kopp, of Hamilton, 0., a somnambu-
list, while walking about the house in her
sleep, fell down a flight of stairs and was
killed.

Gen. Sherman will leave the 1st of March
for an eight or ten weeks tour of the
departments of Texas, New Mexico and
Arizona.

The United States Fish Commissioner
is engaged in depositing 6,000,000 white
fish spawn at different points in Lake
Michigan. i

At Cartersville, near Atlanta, a boiler of
the Goorgia Car Works exploded, killing
six men (all colored,) and fatally wounding
three others.

Remonstrances of the people of the State
against the abondonment of the Ohio
Canals for railroad purposes, are pouring
into Columbus.

The Northern Transit Company has be-- ,
gun in Milwaukee, a $500,000 breach of
contract damage suit against the Giand
Trunk Railroad.

The case of E. Mariner, of Milwaukee
against the Construction Company of the
Chicago and Northwestern road, was de-cided-- in

Mr. Mariner obtaining judgment
for over $300,000.

Congressman Young's bill to allow
Government Storekeepers and Gangers
thirty days' recess on pay each year, is be-
ing considered favorably'by the'eommitteo
to which it was referred.

Report is made of one hundred and fiffy-fo- ur

failures for the week, a somewhat
greater number than last week, the in
crease being of speculative failures in grain
and cotton, principally in New Orleans and
Chicago:

J. C. Adams editor of the Vincennes
Commercial, was seriously hurt in jump-
ing from a train about to come in collision
with another near Vincennes. A rmssen-ge- r

car and baggage car were damaged in
the collision.

The State of Pensylvania has besun suit
agains seventeen railroads because of their
failure to return to the Auditor their an-
nual report withing thirty days after the
expiration of the financial year." The pen-
alty, (or each road is $5,000.

A most destructive fire at Haverhill,
Mass., involved the whole business part
of the city ano covered ten acres of terri-
tory. Fire engines were telegaaphed for
to neighboring cities. The probable loss
is roughly estimated at $2,000,000.

Stories of starvation in Southern Illinois
are said to have been exaggerated, but it is
stated as a fact that there are many small
farmers and tenants, in actual need in that
region, owing to a failure of the wheat and
corn crops through drouth.

JOSEPH F. BRODRICK

Fire,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Life and Marine.
Dr. Frazler's Root Bitters.

Frazler's Root Bitters are not a dram-sho- p

whisky beverage, but are strictly medicinal In
every sense. They act strongly upon the liver
and kidneys, keep the bowels open and regular,
make the weak strong, heal the lungs, build
up the nerves and cleanse the blood and sys-

tem of every Imparity.
For dizziness, rush of blood to the head,

tending to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever and
ague, dropsy, pimples and blotches, scrofulous
humors and sores, tetter, ring worm, white
swelling, erysipelas, sore eyes and for young
men suffering from weaknessor debility caused
from imprudence, and to females In delicate
health, Frazler's Root Bitteis are especially
recommended.

Dr. Frazler : I have used two bottles of your
Root Bitters lor dyspepsia, dizziness, weakness
and kidney disease, and they did me more good
than the doctors and all the medicine I ever
used. From the first dose I took I began to
mend, and I am now in perfect health, and
feel as well asl ever did. I consider your med-
icine one of the greatest blessings.

Mrs. M. Maktin, Cleveland, O.
Sold by George T. Wood at SI per bottle.

HENRY & CO., Sole Prop'rs,
02 Vesey Street, N. Y.

A

PILES PILES ! PILES?

Sure Cure Found at Last
NeeU Suffer!

No One

A sure cure for blind, bleeding, itching .and
ulcerated plies has been discovered by Dr.
William, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. Wil-
liams' Indian Ointment. A single box has
cured the worst chronic cases of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty years standing. No one need suffer five
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-In- s

medicine, Lotions Instruments and elec-turl- es

do more harm than good. Williams'
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the in-

tense Itching, (particularly at night after get-
ting warm In bed,) acts as a poultice, gives in-

stant and painless relief, and is preparded only
for piles, Itching of the private parts, and noth-
ing else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofflnborry, of
Cleveland, says about Dr. William's Pile Oint-

ment; I have used scores of pile cures, and It
affords me pleasure to say that I have never
found anything which gave me such Immedi-
ate and permanent relief as Dr. Williams' In-

dian Ointment.
For sale by George T. Wood or mailed ou re-

ceipt of price, 81,

HENRY A GO., Sole Prop'rs,
62 Vesey Street, N. V.

Skin Diseases Cured
By Du. Frazieu's Magic Ointment. Cures

as if by magic, pimples, black head or grubs,
blotches and eruptions oa tiie face, leaving the
skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also cures.
Itch, barber's Itch, salt rheum, tetter.ringworm,
scald head, chapped hands, .sore nipples, sore
lips, old obstinate ulcers and sores, &c.

SKIN DISEASE.
F. Drake, Esq., Cleveland, O., suffered beyond

all description from a skin disease which ap-

peared on his hands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctoriug

used Dr. Frazler's Magic Ointment and was
by a few applications.

The first and positive cure for skin diseases
ever discovered.

Sent by mail on receipt of price, fifty cents.
HENRY & CO., Solo Prop'rs,

62 Vesey Street, N. Y.
For blind, bleeding, Itching or ulcerated piles.

Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment a sure
cure. Price 81 , by For sale by George T.
Wood, druggist.

70 ACRE
Of land for sale on Cabin creek, Lewis county,
Ky. Price 820 per one-thir- d cash. House,
orchard and some good tobacco land and seven
or eight acres timber. If not sold before will
sell at public action on the premises eleven
o'clock am. in., ou Saturday, the 4th day of
March, 1882. A. It. GLASCOCK.

Maysvllle, Feb. 8, 1882. fSdlwlmw

A. B. GREENWOOD,a r
House and Sign Painter.

Paper Hanger, Grnlner, Glazier, &o. rders
left at George Wood's drug store will bo

attended to. All work warranted,Bromptly flUf

WANTS,
sell a house and lot In fifthWANTKD-T- o

rooms and kitchen, good
and cistern. For particulars apply to

f!71wd LOUIS P. DIETERIOH.
'rrAKTKI All of my old iriends to know

TT that I have accepted a position in the
grocery house of Watson Bro. Persons need-
ing anything in the grocery line are invited to
give me a call. t!71wd TONE ROSS.

Having removed my now
quarters on Sutton street below Second, I

am prepared to sell flrst-clas- s furniture cheap-
er than ever. New stock Just received.

f!5.1mwlwd GEORGE ORT, Jit.
I will do merchant tailoring ar d

repairing in the best style and on short no-notic- e.

Leave orders at George Cox & Son's
dry goods store and at my shop in the fifth
ward. flOtf. HENRY WEDDING.

FOB SA1LE.

Y?ORSAIE A two story frame dwelling on
X: Third street, in the lower part of the city
Terms reasomble apply to

fJOltd Mrs. MARY DILLON.

SAIiE--Th- e store and dwelling bouse
property of Mr. Stevens, together with his

s.tock scales, situated In Chester. For terms call
on (j212mdw.) G.S.JUDD, Court street.

SA I.E-Can- ada Trotting Stallions. One
Dark Brown, can trot In 2:15, one bay, rec-

ord 2:37, Good size and weight. For particulars
address, M. M.PRESCOTT.

Box U07. Pittsburgh, Pa. 123-lm-

FOR BENT.
TWO-STOR- Y brick house In Dover, con-
tainingA 8 rooms with good cistern and all

necessary out buildings. I will rent this prop-
erty on reasonable terms.

I have also a lot bar fixtures in good condi-
tion that I will sell at a reasonable price.

J201mdaw War. MUNZING, Dover, Ky.

The caws of these CKLEBRATKD WATCHES (beautifully
engraved,) aremadeof thoutw substitute for gold, called
ALUMINIUM GOLD. The morementa are or the best Amer-
ican Lerer Pattern. They are durable and reliable, aud bars
the appearance or $200 old watch. Sent brmall roistered
on receiptor $3 and 5 ture cent stamp. Addre ABCADB
JEWELRY CO. Importers, 21 Arcade, Cincinnati, O.

For Ripley, Dover, Hipsrinsport, Au-tftiHt- n,

Clillo, Foster, Moscow, Nw
Iticlimoml audi inciuiiati.

MORNING MAIL E.S. Morgan, Master
F. A. Buvson and Roby McCall, Clerks.

nffiBf , i Leaving Maysvllle at 11:30
i m. Arriving Cincinnati

Vanceburff, Maysvllle iwul Cincinnati
Tri-Week- ly Packet,

W. THOMPSON H. REDDEN, Capt.
Moss Taylou, Purser.

H. Redden and Mofse, Clerks.

lJ.

iat 5 p. m.

P. L.

A, O.
.Leaves vancoburg Sundays.
Tuesdays and Thursdays.
.Leaves Cincinnati Mondays.

Wednesdays and Fridays. For freight or pas-
sage apply on board.

Vancebnrff, Koine, oucortl. Manches.ter ami Mnysvillc Iaily Packet,
IffANO y Bkuce Redden, Capt.

R. L. Buuok, Clerk.
.Leves vanceburg

5 a. lor Maysvllle.
Maysvllle 1:80 d. m

Goes to Ripley Mondays. Wednesdays and
help and alter all had he f, "VA? X""VZZlX
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OHIO.

Ciiidimuti, Wheeling a ml Pittsburg.
DAILY 5 P. M., PACKET LINE.

J.N. WiLLiAaisoN, Sun't, Otlice 4 Pub. Lan'g.
Monday SCOTIA. F.
Tuesday St. LAWRENOE-W- m. List.
Wed'y KATlfl STOCKDALE.-Calho- on.

Thursday HUDSON Sanford.
Friday ANDEH-- C. Muhleman.
Sat'y EMMA GRAIIAM-- H. Knowles.

Freight received ou Mc-- (
Coy's wliarlboat, foot Main
St.. at all hours. J. Shearer gfepPgfy,
& Co.,Roase & Mosset, Agents. ,

Cincinnati, PorfNinmitli, Hig fc
fomcroy racuci company.

John Kyle, Pros.
L. Glenn, Treas.

UPPER

Maratta.

Handy

H. E. G keen e, Sec.
W. P. Walkeu, Jr., Agent.

C. and O. R. R. Packet fok Huntinoton.
FLEETWOOD-Dai- ly, 4 P. ONA.

For Pomoroy and All Way Landings.
OHIO Mondays, Thursdays, 5 P. M.
TELEGRAPH Tuesdays, Fildays, 6 P. M.
POTOMAC Wednesdays, Saturdays, 5 P.M.

Portsmouth, all Mall aud Way Landings.
BONANZA, Tues'ys, Thurs'ys, Satur'ys, la M.

Maysvllle, All Mall and Way Landings.
MORNING MAIL Daily. Leave Cincinnati

7 A. M. MavHvIilo. 3 P. 11.
Freight received on wharf- -

boat, foot of Broadway. C.
M. HOLLO WAY, 8uperlu-- i
deut.

JHQHta--J,


